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Kinneys Great Speech
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branches and have but one branch If
wo will abolish Jury trials and leave
nil to the Judge If we will then or¬

dain that the legislator shall htmseii
bo that Judge and 1 w0 will place the
executive power In the same hands
we may readily simplify government
Wc may easily bring It to the simplest
of all possible forms a pure despotism
But a separation of departments so far
ns practicable and the preservation ot
clear lines ot division between them m

tile fundamental Idea In the creation of

all oilr constitutions and doubtless th
continuance of regulated liberty de ¬

pends on maintaining these bound-
aries

¬

V

It is charged that If Democrat are
returned to the Legislature this elec-

tion

¬

on a platform protesting against
executive encroachment It will lead
merely to a bickering fault finding
and unbusinesslike session of the Leg ¬

islature wherein the practical wants
and needs of the people will be disre-
garded

¬

and the time given over to

factional and useless quarrels with the
Executive

Webster has something to say on this
point In the same speech pointing out
that the highest and most useful func-

tion

¬

of a representative of the peopt
is to resist executive encroachment and
from the very start to foresee and at
Once to call a halt upon any subversion
of established land marks This is

what he says
We have been taught to regard a

representative of the people as a sen-

tinel

¬

on the watch tower of liberty is
he to be blind though visible danger
approaches Is he to be deaf though
sounds of peril fill the air Is he not
rather to catch the lowest whisper
which breathes intention or purpose of

encroachment on the public liberties
and to give his voice breath and ut-

terance
¬

at the first appearance of dang ¬

er Is not his eye to traverse the whole
horizon detecting through all dis ¬

guises every enemy advancing In any
form towards the citadel which he
guards Sir this duty of foreseeing
danger and proclaiming it this defer-
ence

¬

of establlshedlandmarks thlsfear
ira mawtjinpf of whatever would trans- -

x cend or remove them all belong to
the representative character are in-

terwoven
¬

with its very nature If de-

prived
¬

of them an active intelligent
faithful agent of the people will be con-

verted
¬

Into an unresisting and passive
instrument of power A representative
body which gives up these rights and
and duties gives itself up It 13 a
representative body nd longer It has
broken the tie between itself and its
constituents and henceforth is fit only
tovbe regarded as an Inert self-sacr- i-
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principle of vitality has departed for
b ever ttJUiafiffiB

SYMPTOMS OP DISORDERtj4
i than a year of one man power there

5garo not lacking In this Territory se- -

pnfrlous symptoms ot disoraer ana mam
fest evidence of lack of balance of

LiWvl- - in the bodv nolitlc Something
ii mil nf hilnnnn when the Attorney- -

Jt rsftnpai rnn onenlv co Into a nomlnat- -
jSfVnfe5 convention of the people backed by

large body of olilce holders absolute
under na contro1 and defeat the

Tsmnlnatlon of a candidate for the Leg- -

tSU iuure on tne soie gruunu uiui e
WjMfsona non grain 10 uie Hctuuvc

fiQiethlng is out of balance when
rtuUhout protest or cnecK tne uovernur
AjSis obtained direct control ot the ma
mUtrates of the Territory so that they
fyjtn bp removed by him at will when

yift legislature proyiueu urni imv
-- rjiould only be removed for cause by

i yii Supreme Coirrt of tne Territory ana
hiMinethlng Is extremely out of balance

It VOtlf i I l r tVl

7 invernor in uuuuun m uuauujiub
L i impendence t the heads of dppnrt--lilwi- ts

and taking direct control of a
bilJje- - part of the Judiciary feela the
ijt f l of still more power and Is allowed

n rtrlHlnture before their nomlna- -
F tiirtfcvhpreby his Attorney General can

tlfntit nominee stands pledged to sup- -

EfiKlo tflUs which will be introduced
iji 1S liue uuvcniui o iuiiuuiiBHo- -
MAV Something is certainly out of
buicq when the Attorney General of

JhTerrltory with his undated reslgna

jcTing a his spokesman announces

jjflVdVed to support the bills which the
Qovenlor will introduce in the Legis- -

Jjvturc therefore It doesnt matter how
Innmn4tpnf n man mnv hft his vote la

L as got l as any other If he has agreed
il Cll la
T ilfh tin nnnimunltv and something is

fout of jLint if the very mouthpiece ot
the Uowrnor can mone sucn aeciara
tlona wit out protest from the electors

jOmethU-j is out of Joint when the
Governor without protest can claim
thnt he h not umenabla to the elec ¬

torate of this Territory and therefore
piotests by the electors against lur
ntachlng aggressions in his part art

i vm OI place iuhwuub iuiu utcic a
l FVftiiwtWng is out of Joint If the Itopub

Venn Central Committee can without
pmtest from the electors issue a cir-

cular
¬

imch as was issued the other da
entitled Independent Candidate and
1 which they make the following
fltenient
riyery majj ot aerage ntelliiece
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who will stop to consider the matter
must know that It any good Is to come
out of the next Legislature It must
come through that body working in
harmony with the administration and
surely the way to secure such harmony
Is not to elect to the superior branch
any man or set of men avowedly op ¬

posed to the Governor and his plans
Please note that the mnchlne con-

siders
¬

It improper to elect ANY MAN
opposed to the Governor and hla plans
There should bo no opposition In exist-
ence

¬

NOT REPUBLICAN PARTY

We do not believe that the executive
machine now- dominating this Territory
can properly call Itself the Republican
party The local Republican party as
such Is m no way responsible for the
present government of this Territory
It has neither part nor lot In It nor
any control over It The Governor is
not following the guidance of the Re-
publican

¬

party and Republican press
but he Is requiring of them to follow
him nnd his personal fortunes and to
stand for his personal acts for which he
In turn claims he is responsible only to
the President We contend that the
Republican party is not in the field
but merely an administration clique
and push under the personal and for
all practical purposes irresponsible
guidance of the Governor The Repub-
lican

¬

party can not stand for executive
domination of the Judiciary nny more
than can the Democratic phrty It
does not and will not stnnd for execu-
tive

¬

interference with the nominating
conventions of the people and It docs
not nnd will not stand for the conten-
tion

¬

that the executive Is not responsi-
ble

¬

to the people of this Territory to
the extent that they are Justified in ex-
pressing

¬

confidence or wnnt of con-
fidence

¬

In him It may be thnt the
Governor backed with the vote of
ofllce holders and the floating vote of
laborers In government employ and by
the votes of those who figure that they
have too much to lose not to stand in
with the powers that be may prevail at
the coming elections but we believe
that the executive has lost the mdral
support of this community and If so
Its defeat and rejection though It may
be postponed cannot be deferred

The Democrats opened their cam-
paign

¬

two weeks ago tonight and what
answer has been made to their con-

tentions
¬

then presented What Is the
situation tonight We have been met
In reply with a torrent of side Issues
mostly personal some scurrilous When
a whale spouts blood Its vjtals have
surely been reached and not less cer-
tain

¬

is it that when a political party
begins to spout mud it has received a
vital blow

The truth Is that even the friends
md personal well wishers ot the gov-
ernment

¬

cannot approve of what the
Governor Is doing Republicans prefer
that the Governor should leave the
naglstrates alone they do not like it
that the Attorney General should have
5one into that Republican nominating
onventlon with ofllce holders and run
t they do not like It that the Attor
ley General Is personally running the
nmpnlgn when he Is expected to en-

force
¬

the laws against election frauds
and corruptions in an impartial and
ion partisan way They do not like it
that the heads of these great depart
nents of the Territory have been re-
duced

¬

to mere automatons they do not
Ike the manifest manipulation of the
iloatlng vote of this Territory on gov-
ernment

¬

work they do not like It thnt
the Governor should feel Impelled to
exact pledges from legislative nomi-
nees

¬

They nre thoroughly disgusted
with the announcement by the Attor-
ney

¬

General that the personnel and
nunllty of the legislative nominees
makes no difference because they are
oledged to support administration
neasures any how In shoit they un-
doubtedly

¬

feel that the Republican
laity Is not In this campaign or a part
if it and you could not I think to
lay call the Republican party together
and get them to endorso the Governor

DEMOCRATIC POSITION
As for the Democratic party it

tnnds as a party first last and all the
Ime against these encroachments and

behoves that the wjll of Congress as
expressed In the Organic Act should
have Its way and that the heads of
departments should be independent of
eacn otner ana independent of the
Governor It believes that the magis ¬

trates should be amenable to the Jus-
tices

¬

of the Supreme Court as piovided
by law and not to the Governor It be
Ileves that the employment of loborerf
with government work as at present
conducted in return for their vote Is
bribery under existing statutes and
that the representatives of the people
selected for the Legislature should en-
ter

¬

that Legislature absolutely untram
meied except by the pledges given to
their constituents und free to approve
or condemn the work of the executive
brunch of the government on Its merits
It believes It imperative that the Dem ¬

ocratic party should take a llrm and
abiding stand in the politics of this
Territory not only to secure a health-
ful

¬

opposition but also in ctsa of DeiiH
ocratic contiolon the mainland in
whole or In part that an organized
democracy may be heie on the giound
to apeak for the Interests of the peo-
ple

¬

of this Territory and to tee thnt
the democracy of the mainland Is not
led to do anything to the detriment of

I the material and other lntercits of all
jf the people of this Territory

Inside of thlity days the House of
Representatives of the ITnlted States
may he In tho control of the Democia
tlc party even If Judge Parker la de ¬

feated for the Presidency pr lr tlto

change of power does not como this
election It will como in time nnd when
it docs come no legislation affecting
Hawaii can win out except with tho
approval of the Democratic party on
the mainland Under those circum ¬

stances the Democrats of this Terri ¬

tory owe it to the people of this Terri ¬

tory to organize and to maintain their
organization It is best that it Bhoul
be so for all concerned and that the
politics of this Territory should come
under the wing of the two great parties
that dominate throughout this Repub ¬

lic

RECENT EVENTS

Since writing the above three things
have happened to which I wish to re-

fer
¬

namely the removal of Messrs
Brown and Chllllngworth nn editorial
In the Star of October 20th entitled
Undated Resignations and an inter

View by the Governor appearing In the
Star of yesterday

And first as to the removal of the
High Sheriff nnd his Deputy This is
nn incident thnt Is at present filling
the public mind Up to this time tiw
facts are not before us nnd until they
are no final decision or Judgment up-

on
¬

the auestlon as to whether Brown
and Chllllngworth nre right or wrong or
are guilty of misconduct Justifying their
removal can bo reached Therp ars
certain phases of that question how
aver which have reached a point where
they can be publicly discussed The
Incident serves to illustrate that the
Democrats have been right In contend-
ing

¬

from tho first that the powers of
tho Governor and the extent of his
authority are vital Issues In this cam ¬

paign and must be met nnd discussed
by any party laying claim to the con-
fidence

¬

of the people
And this Incident Illustrates again

how thoroughly misguided the Repub-
lican

¬

or executive machine has been In
Its attempts to contend that Governor
Carter is not nnd cannot be an issue
this campaign and that nny attempt to
do so Is factious senseless and un-
businesslike

¬

The Democratic party has foreseen
the disorder that would inevitably grow
out of the adoption of mistaken con-

ceptions
¬

of executive power and Its
limitations and lus sounded the alarm
seasonably and led the community to
understand and appreciate the situa-
tion

¬

while the executive machine has
been proclaiming loudly that neither
the Governor nor his acts are to be
considered an issue this coming elec-
tion

¬

It may be said by those who be-

lieve
¬

that Brown and Chllllngworth are
In the wrong that the incident Jllus
trates the wisdom of demanding un-

dated
¬

resignations from the heads of
departments

Our reply as Democrats Is first that
whether it would bo best to have these
heads of departments hold ofllce at the
will of the Governor or not the law
does not permit It An evasion of the
law Is a violation of it and we stand
for the enforcement of law which
In this Instance requires that
these officials shall hold ofllce for four
years and shall be removed from ofllce
only by the Governor with the consent
of our local Senate In the second place
the Democrats say that If the issue is
raised whether the law shall be chang-
ed

¬

so that tho Governor may law-
fully

¬

have absolute control of these
powers which he now unlawfully
usurps the Democratic party will
stand first last and all the time a
gainst the enlargement of his powers
over and above what is now allowed
him by the Organic Act They believe
that Congress was right In subdividing
the executive power and making the
heads of departments independent of
the Governor nnd of each other
Thpy decline to decide tlie ques-
tion

¬

on the mere expediency
of the hour or by considering that It
may have proved convenient In one or
two particular cases In the past to have
had the undated resignation sys-
tem

¬

in vogue It does not
follow therefore that a permanent
or any diet of undated resignation is
the best thing for this commonwealth
We as Democrats protest agannt such
views Such logic would result In this
If We had a bad Governor and good de ¬

partments then we would clamor to
have the heads ot these departments
made Independent of the Governor ana
vice versa The issue must not be de ¬

cided in that way

EXAMPLE FROM MONARCHY

Wo had an experience in the his-
tory

¬

of this country that ought to have
taught us better In 86t Kninehamelm
V believing that the people had too
much power and the executive too lit-

tle
¬

arbitral Ily promulgated a now con-
stitution

¬

which gave the executive
more power and the people lest and
during his reign and because he was
a man of good sense and knew how
far to go and where to stop the peo
ple felt no inconvenience fiom the con
stitution thus promulgated Events
seemed to Justify the making of a con ¬

stitution to i the particular sovereign
then on the throne but what happen ¬

ed later Kalakaua came to the throne
and he took that constitution with its
wide executive powers and ran the
country so lie forced the country into
open i evolution resulting In its aboli-
tion

¬

The poweis of the executive wer
embed In the new constitution and the
people of this Territory ought and un-

doubtedly
¬

do see tho unwisdom of re- -
soitiiig to makeshifts or evasions of
law because the emergencies of the
hour seem to invite it The Democra ¬

tic party will stnnd in my Judgment
i or tne lnuepeuuencc ui mo neiuifIiuiuiy uepartineiitu firstt last pjia pll I

9B

the tlnio because It does away with ono
man power and if It gives a Httlo slow
er government Wo believe tho people
In thc long run are perfectly willing to
have It A strenuous government Is
not the kind of government to wear

Tho editorial ot the Star above re¬

ferred to entitled Undated Resigna ¬

tions makes this announcement It
says thnt when President Roosevelt or
any chief executive of the United States
decides that any one of over two hun
dicd Judges who preside over high
courts of record is guilty of conduct
meriting removal ho makes the order
01 removal ana it is orccciuai

NEWSPAPER CONTRADICTED
We deny that statement Tho laws

of Congress provide that nny civil of-

ficer
¬

whoso appointment requires thc
consent of the Senate of the United
States Is entitled to fill out the full
term ot his ofllce and can only be re-

moved
¬

by the President with tho con-
sent

¬

of the Senate There nre some few
specific exceptions made and In our
own territorial law the Judiciary crnv
be removed by the President alone but
this is nn anomaly and an exception
to the rule

On the mainland under the general
territorial act passed by Congress
Judges cannot be removed at tho will
of the President Congress has given
the President ns I say wider powers
In reference to the Judiciary ot this
Territory than arc usual but that is
no reason why any such discrimination
should be extended On the contrary
It Is to be hoped that we will get in
line With the territories on the main ¬

land in this respect as soon as prac-
ticable

¬

and in any event neither the
President nor any ono else can or should
set aside laws providing expressly
against removal without tho consent of
the Senate

In conclusion I wish to siy a few
words In regard to tho Interview ot
Governor Carter in tho Star ot Satur-
day

¬

The interesting putnt in that in-

terview
¬

to me is the announcement by
the Governor that he is not an issue
in the present campaign He goes on
in that connection and makes the fol-

lowing
¬

statement I am not an issue
In tho present campaign Tho policy J

which as Governor I have ndoptcdtfina
tho plans which I have carried ontjfirc
those in which I have coniidcncc nnd
I believe that the time wrHshow that
they arc all right

THE GOVERNORS CONCEPTION
The express declaration and the un-

dertone
¬

of these remarks show that tho
Governor conceives that Jie is respon-
sible

¬

only to God and the president
for It he Is not an issue in thlsi cam-
paign

¬

when can he be an issue The
only time citizens havn a ay in thlo
Territory is on grqfrd and petty Juries
ana once every two years on election
day It Is manifest that In the Gov
vernors mind he is not now and never
can be an issue so far as the citizens
of this Territory are concerned If he
means that the citizens cunnot directly
remove him well and good Neither
can they remove their repescntatives
to the Legislature whep once elected
If the Governor because he is appoint- -
ed by the President cannpt be maae
an issue then It would follow that
Judges of our Supreme and - Circuit
courts are practically above and oiffit
reach ot criticism and condemnation
by the citizens of this Territory anu
are not to be referred to in territorial
campaigns

The Secretary of tho Territory re ¬

ceives his commission from the Presi-
dent

¬

as well as the Governor I sup ¬

pose therefore that ho passes out nt
once Into the catagory of officials who
are Immune from local criticism and
attack Tho Democrats say that the
Governor is an Issue of this campaign
an Issue forced upon the citizens of
this Territory by a series of acts by
the Governor In violation ot thc Or-

ganic
¬

Act under which he was appoint-
ed

¬

Why the Republican Territorial
Convention or rather the Republican
machine of this Teirltory In conven-
tion

¬

made the endorsement of Gov-
ernor

¬

Carters ndmlnlstrntlon one of
the chief features of Its platform ana
If the Republican party prevails nt the
polls Governor Carter will take and
uso tho result at Washington as well
ashere as an endoisement of his ad-

ministration
¬

and if tho Republicans aro
defeated at the polls will not thut re-

sult
¬

be taken at Washington and
here as a condemnation of his admin-
istration

¬

Most assuiodly in deciding this
question our own hearty tominon Ecnse
comes to our rescue and answers the
question In line with the Democratic
declaration that tho Governor ot this
Territory and his administration are
amenable tb tho PLopio of this Terri-
tory

¬

and UVconilejnned Id rebuked
at the polls will have tg mend their
ways and conform- - to the manifest
wishes of tho people of this Territory
or be called down nt Washington
whether a Republican President occu ¬

pies the Presidential chair or a Dem ¬

ocrat
Let the Sth day of November settle

these issues and settle them rightly
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